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just south of the Walter Leppjn cials have someone in mind for
the job "but they refuse to make
5any statement as to the identifi--

City Case Isfarm. Mrs. Datnnen was badly cut

dent of the club, appointed Mrs.
Stewart," Mrs. Graber and her-
self on the' refreshment commit-
tee. A community sing will tea
tare the May meeting. Election of
officers will be - held.

I Injured in Collision
: SUVZR Mr. and .Mrs. George
Eannen and children were in- -

6lved in" an accident Sunday
evening' when they met 'another
tar . almost head on at the curve

Rites Slated, . ,

For Friday
. NORTH HOWELL rred Kohl-tnie- r,

who was born at Oakland,

on the head and was taken to the
hospital. Mrs. Jackson was slight Unsettledly injured. Both cars were dam
aged.,, I ll '

Church Sets
Convention

Delegates Expected
: for District Meet

at Silverton

lem . district is scheduled to in-

stall , the officers. . ,1 -- 1 .
Trinityl- SILVERTON congre-

gation voted a new parsonage at
its quarterly , business meeting
Tuesday night. The new. parson-
age, to cost about J5500, is to be
of frame, have a full basement a
fireplace and eight rooms. Build-
ing will begin as soon as plans
can be completed and a special
meeting "of . church boards has
been called for Friday night in

tation of the proposed choice in
case such a choice may not be
pecessary,-"- ' w- -: f

' Should the judge hand down a
decision in favor . of the city, .. a
permanent . manager will proba

GtSSS1
Neb, on April 24, 1874, died at
the Silverton hospital Tuesday
morning..

s

Question of Legality
in Silyerton Election
Brings Problems

SILVERTON Should no deci

I'll ciioQ youbly be selected at - once.' Should Survivors include the widow,
Marearet. two: daughters. ' Mrs.pie judge hold the election ille SILVERTON At least 100

Wfmt? This big Mercury

costs only about $1Of) more
Helen Medack, Seattle, and Mrs.gal, then the water commission hopes of completing the; plans.delegates are expected here Frision be reached before May 1 in

the suit now in court testing the comes into office again and the Anna Kruschke, Terra Belle,
Calif.? two sons, Diflif; Hines, and

dtlllD: hotel
itct sm

day to attend the Salem district 4 Discussion of. the building , of
the parsonage, has been underwaylegality of Silverton's last city

election, another temporary city Leonard,' North Howell; and eightfor several weeks. The congregaconvention of Methodist Youth to
be held at the Silverton Metho grandchildeh.THAN lOW.PRICID VOLUME jSELLERS? manager would have: to be ap tion had planned not to build

Did omcers ox vne previous ejec-

tion would have to hold over, it
s believed, until such a time as

p special election could be arran
Services will be held Fridayuntil sufficient cash pledges hadpointed, according to the city

charter now in effect, City Attor
dist church! Bill Hobbs, Albany,
Willamette university! freshman. afternoon at the Meridian Lutherbeen made and these were com'

an church near' Monitor, withney Rex Albright said Wednes pleted. L. M. Larson, chairman "of
.i iwill preside. Larson and Son, Silverton, inday afternoon.

ged for. - : -

1 : . j

Bean Growers
Prof. Herman Clark will intr-

oduce the convention theme.The suit was brought by the
former city water commission to
test the legality of the city! elec-
tion when it became known that

ine Duucung commuiee, repons
that first payments on the pledges
are now being received!. . . i

. A number of tentative plans for
disposal of the old parsonage,
built in 1908, at the time Rev. AJ
O. White came to Silveiton, were
discussed ' and further action on
these will be taken Friday. -

Prepare for ,

Busy Season

"Christian "Youth. , Preparing for
Action," Friday night. ; Registra4
tion Jyill begin at 4

t
o'clock fol-

lowed, by the 6 o'clock banquet
Prof. Clark will speak at 7:45
p.m. A party will follow at 9

charge; .: ... ,v - '
- - - - r

While driving along, the high-
way near his home Easter Sunday
afternoon Mr. Kohlmier was sud-
denly trlcken with; paralysis ' andt
was taken to the Silverton - hos-
pital. . . ::.Vrlv ;
; r He had lived In thU 'community
for the 'past ten years. ' j ,

provision had been made only for
voters of the republican and' dem-
ocrat parties to register and none
for the non-partis- an voters.; Both TURNER Bean growers are

preparing for a busy season. Bean r ' Rev. M. J. K. Fuhr presided atSaturday morning the convensides; which include the former
commission composed of Dr.Bigger any way you look at it! the Tuesday meeting. He also retion theme will again be discuss-

ed. 1 A business . session- - will t be
stakes are being prepared and
much plowing is yet to. be done, '

f Peter Frederickson is planning
A. W. Simmons, Austin Eastman

Community 7 Clubsopened, Saturday, "mdrrdng , aridand Roy Morley, and the city of-

ficials, composed of the mayor
Yea, the new Mercury is a more massive car! Such
long, sleeping lines! And its wide, soft, luxurious
seats give you much more room for passenger comfort.

o plant four acres. R. O. Witzel,
ported that' 29 new members were
accepted..; by the congregation on
Easter day, Tom A. Anderson is
congregation secretary jand Amos MIDDLE GROVE Centralpne of the first growers in this

locality, will plant nine acres,
one-ha- lf will be bush beans.

election of officers will be held
In the afternoon. This will be
followed by a trip to Silver Falls
State park.

and councilmen, have presented
their cases and are now awaiting
the decision of the judge. Corhouse'is president of the trus

tees.

More and more your hotel is
becoming th "light" place to
Urt roux social eyeoiogs. Ex--

- cellent food, deft service, an in-- .'

telresting cciTOpoliun 'stmos--

phere, sod the fsct that you're "
almost ceitain to meet friends
who'll jolp your fun, help make -

this so.. ' : '

. ;..
Assocuno Honu or thi win

VA HOTIt IS

THE PI ACE TO CO

Howell Community club will pre-
sent "Adventures of Grandpa"
Friday at 8 p.m. at the Middle
Grove grade school.'. Admission

In the meantime, Silverton is Saturday night methods of car
working under the new, charter, ? TURNER Rachel Riches, of

freed college, spent the weekend Union Services --

Held at Dallas
rying out the "Action of Christian
Youth" will be discussed.- - Follow-
ing the introduction of the theme
each session by . Prof. Clark , the

will be charged and refreshments
served. . -

adopted following the question-
able election and providing for a
city manager form of government.

$vith her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Riches. . . . .tMr. and Mrs. M. A. Hill visitedilU - a "zzh group will divide into five ' dis- -,

cussion groups. SUVER The April - community
meeting was held at Hall Friday.Rev. Edward Terry, host pas

DALLAS- - The Kraft twins are
holding a series of union evan-
gelistic services at the pallas high
school auditorium. The meetings

It was farmers, night and an ap

Because the mayor and council
felt that no' outsider should be4

asked to come in as city manager
before the permanency of the po-

sition was legally established, a
temporary manager was selected
in keeping with the provisions of

Sunday with their son and daughter-in-

-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ross
flill in Portland. They also spent
iome time, in Vancouver.
I n 4. - i mr i

Youget record economy, tool propriate program was given. W.
C. Leth, county agent, gave a talk

tor, will give the convention ser-rii- on

Sunday morning ' at '11
o'clock. He will speak on "Per-
sonal Preparedness." In the af

opened Monday and will be held
every night except Saturday unThink of ft! 23-3-

5 miles per gallon in the
Canyon Run. Mercury challenges

smaller cars to match its amazing economy.
Irs. C. H. Holcomb said they

jtvere at the home of a brother in til April 25, at 8 p. mJthe hew charter. ternoon the newly- elected offi
on making mattresses and 4H club
work. The ' program was an-
nounced by Mrs. Harry Achte-meie- r,

chairman. Mrs. Kerr, presi--
willSpecial musical numbers Cts4i..n.w,cers will be installed. Dr. J. Edgar

Purdy, superintendent of the Sa
Elgin McCleary, water superin-

tendent for the past few years,
New Mexico and , would soon
leave for North Dakota. be given.

was selected by the mayor and
council, .but the .charter provides
that the temporary manager may
hold office consecutively for only
four months and that he cannot
be reelected.

In the event the court decision
does not reach Silverton by May
1, officials state, another tempor-
ary manager will haye to be ar-

ranged for, if only for a few days.
It is generally believed that May-
or Reber Allen and his council-me-n

will follow the simple pro-
cedure of appointing a figure
head and that Mr. McCleary will
continue in actual management.

Come in and drive this great new Mercury today ! When
you see the big difference in size, in ride, in power when you
learn how little more you pay you'll take it home and own it!

. , - iMfcflMMMagaastaaM tmtmmmimMtmmmmmmmmmmmm,

- V.

ME Another suggestion has also been
made to the effect that a second
temporary manager may be ap

i

pointed for a few days and thatValley Mlotoir Co. Mr. McCleary can then be re-a- p

pointed to continue until the de375 Center Street Phone 3158 cision is reached. It is also gen-
erally understood that city offi
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THIS NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC RANGE

:.v S -- V.yi :r'' 4H(.. k 'i. 1

I hSt 1

STRICT DIET LISTS, DRUGS
OR STRENUOUS EXERCISES
Don't envy women who have slim and attractive figures! Follow the
simple reducing plan of Hollywood's famous movie stars. Keep
your figure slender the easy HOLLYWOOD Way just substitute
two slices' of HOLLYWOOD Bread in place of fattening foods
at each meal. HOLLYWOOD Bread contains only 46 calories per
slice. You will love its crunchy, nut-lik- e flavor. It is satisfying
you won't have any "hungry feeling" wherfcjou reduce the HOLLY-
WOOD Way. Higher in protein, richer in minerals and lower in starch
percentage, HOLLYWOOD Bread is ideal for reducing menus.

RITA HAYVyORTH
Featured In ,

'
"v

"It Happened in Paris"
A Columbia Production

ALSO LEARN HOW
YOU MAY OWN A COMPLETE

G-- E ELECTRIC KITCHEN
I

Just by sending in your favorite

CVIN-C00KE- V MEAT VISH RECIPE!

The Whole family Will Enjoy This Delicious Mew Higher Profein Dread

Model

BETTER TOAST

For a real treat, serve
HOLLYWOOD TOAST.
The toasting brings out
all of its goodness
HOLLYWOOD TOAST
has persuaded many a
man to take his time and
eat a satisfying breakfast.
Try your favorite sand-
wich on HOLLYWOOD.

HIGHER IN PROTEINS

HOLLYWOOD
Bread contains muscle-buildin- g

proteins to help
keep your muscles from
becoming soft and flabby
while you are losing
weight. It also contains
energy-givin- g carbohy-
drates to help keep up
your strength. -

NO SHORTENING

No fats are udded
HOLLYWOOD1 Bread
is baked without shorten-
ing of any kind. This is
one of the reasons why
HOLLYWOOD Bread
contains only 4a calories

; per slice. It is ower in
starch percents ge, too,
Buy a loaf totU'jl. ;

PARTY SANDWICHES

Surprise your guests
with a new flavor thrill

serve ' HOLLYWOOD
TOAST sandwiches.
HOLLYWOOD Bread
hits the spot, too,; for pic-

nic sandwiches, "between
meal" and "late night"
snacks. Buy1 HOLLY-
WOOD for tonight; ;

8 VEGETABLES

The essence of eight
delicious vegetables
celery, lettuce, pumpkin,
cabbage, carrots, spinach,
parsley, and kelp from the

t sea in dehydrated
(water-free- ) orm, have
been added to every loaf
of HOLLYWOOD
Bread. It's good for you!

Illustrated r !

I

uli

The General Electric Kitchen to
be given away free includes a G-- E

Refrigerator, G-- E Range, G-- E Elec-
tric Sink with Dishwasher and Xis-"posa- ll,

and G-- E Kitchen Cabinets,

HCtrS ALL YOU DO to qualify for
one of these big awards. Just come in,
aad we will give you a G-- E

Club free entry blank. Writ
die recipe of your favorite oren-cooLe-d

soeat diih oa this blank and mail it to 0-- k.Itoast-of-th- e Month" Quh, General

f?LL ,ndac9 Tflr lut the farerlta Irea !
HOLLYWOOD War. It's the! safe, mumy th movM Mars is now araU.

Electric Company, Bridgeport, Cons.
You will receive free a beautiful full-col- or

food picture for framing. You will
receive free all mailings of the G-- E

Club. And, each
sooth for tea months, you will have aa

opportunity to wia a new 194lGeaeral
Electric Range or the grand award of a
complete General Electric Kitchen. You

' don't hare to buy a thing. Come in today I

i way to tMuc and able. It im baked her jut mm mfm

imt Imiuu Stm HOLLYWOOD K.VI s. U-J- I .w. cu jour very nut wtUt

p.
If

I ELEANOR DAY, Food Economist 1

Hollywood Bread, Dept. 00 ; '
: Hollywood, Calif. - V

S v , Please send me your FREE, folly filus-- l
trated booklet, The Hollywood Way to

. Reduce." No obligation.Iff ? cMCIIcsl Literal
; Credit Terns HO I

MUi.tJ t f J' y y --vnUmitednie! f WjllllMlM: 'TilHUtmiTim " Z By His Dalicrs c! Elaslor BrcrJ ,
f A&Areit 'L.

TownStart One 3Ionth Later But,
J .1 "

JDPEN SATURDAY KITES UNTIL 9:00 - EVENINGS BY APPODJTJIENT
ASK FOR HOLLYWOOD BREAD AT YOUR GROCER'S TOMORROW


